TODAY’S HIGHLIGHTS

Collaborative Care Presentations: Want new insights and approaches to collaborate with your patients? Attend these dynamic discussions where family physician faculty are joined by other health experts, personal care givers, and more to expand your view on the patient/provider relationship.

• 1–2 p.m. Diagnosing and Managing ADHD in Clinic and in Schools

• 1–2 p.m. and 4:45–5:45 p.m. Cochlear Implants Have Evolved: Which Patients in your Practice are Now Candidates?
FAMILY MEDICINE EXPERIENCE
PROGRAM & EXPO GUIDE

ROOMS & EXHIBITS

EXPO HALL
4:30–7:30 P.M.
Expo Hall Grand Opening

NETWORKING/SOCIAL EVENTS
1–2:30 P.M.
Emergency Medicine/Urgent Care
MIG Meeting
Room 236

5–7 P.M.
Academic Mentorship MIG Meeting
Room 237

Rural Health MIG Meeting
Room 238

DaVita Medical Group Dinner
New Orleans Board of Trade

Scientific Informational Displays
Near Registration

5:30–9:30 P.M.
AIDS Healthcare Foundation (AHF) – HIV Network Reception
Omnio Reinafront, Hotel, Box Room

6:30–9:30 P.M.
AHF’s PAX Conference (Pseudonym ZDoggMD). Plus, enjoy a brief introduction of new AAFP president John S. Cullen, MD, FAAFP, and hear his plans for the coming year.

Exhibit Hall Grand Opening: Immediately following the Main Stage Session, head to the Expo Hall opening. Get three dedicated hours of face-to-face time with medical vendors, discover new technologies, and view exciting presentations.

EXHIBITS

One of the most popular areas of the Expo Hall is the Health Technology Zone, where exhibitors will be showcasing the latest in medical technology. Attendees will have the opportunity to interact with exhibitors, ask questions, and learn about the latest advancements in healthcare technology.

TODAY’S HIGHLIGHTS

Opening Main Stage Session: Get energized for the week with a presentation from 3–4:30 p.m. featuring Zubin Damania, MD, internist and founder of Turntable Health, who will educate and entertain while satirizing our dysfunctional health care system under the pseudonym ZDoggMD. Plus, enjoy a brief introduction of new AAFP president John S. Cullen, MD, FAAFP, and hear his plans for the coming year.

Exhibit Hall Grand Opening: Immediately following the Main Stage Session, head to the Expo Hall opening. Get three dedicated hours of face-to-face time with medical vendors, discover new technologies, and view exciting presentations.

EXPANDED LEARNING

8–9 A.M. CME
ENDOCRINE/CARDIO
CME096 Strategic Lifestyle Interventions for Patients with Type 2 Diabetes
Unger
Room D3–1 • 1.00 CME credit

ENDOCRINE, PEDIATRICS
CME020 Pediatric Obesity Shay
Room D1 • 1.00 CME credit

GASTROINTESTINAL
CME098 Clostridium Difficile (Pseudomembranous Colitis): Evidence-Based Approach to Clostridium Difficile Colitis
Hawkey
Room 225–277 • 1.00 CME credit

GERIATRICS, MUSCULOSKELETAL/SPORTS MEDICINE
CME114 Polymyalgia Rheumatica and Myositis: Oh My Aching Muscles!
Rowland
Room 211–213 • 1.00 CME credit

HEMATOLOGY/IMMUNE
CME133 What’s New With Zika Virus Pyszyska, Johnson
Room 206–207 • 1.00 CME credit

INTEGUMENTARY
CME152 Wound Care Management: The Art and Science of Wound Healing Paydar
Room 243–245 • 1.00 CME credit

MUSCULOSKELETAL/SPORTS MEDICINE
CME171 Lower Extremity Musculoskeletal Exam Techniques: Evidence-Based Treatment Basker
Room 208–210 • 1.00 CME credit

PRACTICE MANAGEMENT AND LEADERSHIP
CME232 Attack the WAC (Work After Clinic): Building Resilience and Efficiency Butera
Room 238–239 • 1.00 CME credit

CME234 Becoming a More Relaxed, Healthy Physician: Reducing Frustration and Increasing Fulfillment Winner
Room 228–231 • 1.00 CME credit

REPRODUCTIVE
CME070 Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disorder (COPD): A Breath of Fresh Air Hawkins
Room 220–222 • 1.00 CME credit

CME290 Common Cancers: What’s in the Genes? Understanding Genetics in Family Medicine (Workshop)
Paladakis, Pederson
Room 217 • 2.25 CME credit

8–10:15 A.M. CME
PUBLIC HEALTH
CME280 Adult Transgender Wellness: Providing Appropriate and Compassionate Care to Transgender Adults Hayan
Room 239–240 • 1.00 CME credit

9:15–10:15 A.M. CME
CARDIOVASCULAR
CME048 Managing Acute and Chronic Heart Failure Kinkade
Room 243–245 • 1.00 CME credit

CME072 Venous Thromboembolism Management: VTE & PE – The Clot Thickens Schroeder
Room 228–231 • 1.00 CME credit

ENDOCRINE
CME083 Adult Obesity Management: Mindful Eating for Patients with Obesity Pow
Room 211–213 • 1.00 CME credit

CME019 Ask the Expert: Pediatric Obesity Karch
Room 223 • 1.00 CME credit

GERIATRICS, MUSCULOSKELETAL/SPORTS MEDICINE
CME111 (PBL) Polymyalgia Rheumatica and Myositis: Oh My Aching Muscles!
Rowland
Room 218 • 1.00 CME credit

INTEGUMENTARY
CME148 Nail Disorders/Abnormalities: How To Treat That Ugly, Painful Toe Rayala
Room 220–222 • 1.00 CME credit

MUSCULOSKELETAL/SPORTS MEDICINE
CME164 Degenerative Joint Disease: DJD/OA and Our Future Achar
Room 206–207 • 1.00 CME credit

PRACTICE MANAGEMENT AND LEADERSHIP
CME217 Diagnosing and Managing ADHD in Clinic and in Schools L. Bailey
Room 225–227 • 1.00 CME credit

PEDIATRICS, RESPIRATORY
CME219 Pediatric Asthma Jayamaha
Expo Hall D3 • 1.00 CME credit

PRACTICE MANAGEMENT AND LEADERSHIP
CME238 CCM: Getting Paid For What We Do Best L. Ball
Room 225–227 • 1.00 CME credit

CME245 Direct Primary Care: A Pro & Con Discussion of an Emerging Model Neuhofel
Room 223 • 1.00 CME credit

CME235 Becoming a More Relaxed, Healthy Physician: Reducing Frustration and Increasing Fulfillment Winner
Room 220–210 • 1.00 CME credit

CME262 Towards the Optimal Use of Health Information Technology Bajisty
Room 225–227 • 1.00 CME credit

CME265 Your Prescription for MIPS Mulin
Room 238–239 • 1.00 CME credit

PUBLIC HEALTH
CME324 Meet the Poster Presenters Great Hall Prefunction • 1.00 CME credit

CME295 Recent AAFP Clinical Practice Guidelines on Hypertension and Atrial Fibrillation: Interpreting and Applying the Evidence in Your Practice LeFevre, L. Lin
Room 206–207 • 1.00 CME credit

WOMEN’S HEALTH
CME320 Well Woman Exam: The New Well Woman Visit Paladinka, E. Holt
Expo Hall D3 • 1.00 CME credit

10:30–11:30 A.M. CME
GASTROINTESTINAL
CME102 Hernia (Abdominal)
Haubrich
Expo Hall D1 • 1.00 CME credit

HORMONAL/PAP
CME208 Pediatric and Adolescent Immunization Update Tomita
Room 211–213 • 1.00 CME credit

MUSCULOSKELETAL/SPORTS MEDICINE
CME175 Upper Extremity Musculoskeletal Exam Techniques: Evidence-Based Treatment Routier
Room 243–245 • 1.00 CME credit

NEUROLOGY/PAIN
CME194 Headache, Migraine, Tension, and Cluster: Taking the Headache Out of Migraine Neuhofel
Room 220–222 • 1.00 CME credit

PRACTICE MANAGEMENT AND LEADERSHIP
CME227 Ask the Expert: Direct Primary Care: A Pro & Con Discussion of an Emerging Model Neuhofel
Room 223 • 1.00 CME credit

CME235 Becoming a More Relaxed, Healthy Physician: Reducing Frustration and Increasing Fulfillment Winner
Room 220–210 • 1.00 CME credit

CME262 Towards the Optimal Use of Health Information Technology Bajisty
Room 225–227 • 1.00 CME credit

CME265 Your Prescription for MIPS Mulin
Room 238–239 • 1.00 CME credit

PUBLIC HEALTH
CME324 Meet the Poster Presenters Great Hall Prefunction • 1.00 CME credit

CME295 Recent AAFP Clinical Practice Guidelines on Hypertension and Atrial Fibrillation: Interpreting and Applying the Evidence in Your Practice LeFevre, L. Lin
Room 206–207 • 1.00 CME credit

WOMEN’S HEALTH
CME320 Well Woman Exam: The New Well Woman Visit Paladinka, E. Holt
Expo Hall D3 • 1.00 CME credit

ENDOCRINE
CME088 Diabetes Treatment Update 2018 Unger
Room 208–210 • 1.00 CME credit

GASTROINTESTINAL
CME102 Hernia (Abdominal)
Haubrich
Expo Hall D1 • 1.00 CME credit

HORMONAL/PAP
CME208 Pediatric and Adolescent Immunization Update Tomita
Room 211–213 • 1.00 CME credit

MUSCULOSKELETAL/SPORTS MEDICINE
CME175 Upper Extremity Musculoskeletal Exam Techniques: Evidence-Based Treatment Routier
Room 243–245 • 1.00 CME credit

NEUROLOGY/PAIN
CME194 Headache, Migraine, Tension, and Cluster: Taking the Headache Out of Migraine Neuhofel
Room 220–222 • 1.00 CME credit

PRACTICE MANAGEMENT AND LEADERSHIP
CME227 Ask the Expert: Direct Primary Care: A Pro & Con Discussion of an Emerging Model Neuhofel
Room 223 • 1.00 CME credit

CME235 Becoming a More Relaxed, Healthy Physician: Reducing Frustration and Increasing Fulfillment Winner
Room 220–210 • 1.00 CME credit

CME262 Towards the Optimal Use of Health Information Technology Bajisty
Room 225–227 • 1.00 CME credit

CME265 Your Prescription for MIPS Mulin
Room 238–239 • 1.00 CME credit

PUBLIC HEALTH
CME324 Meet the Poster Presenters Great Hall Prefunction • 1.00 CME credit

CME295 Recent AAFP Clinical Practice Guidelines on Hypertension and Atrial Fibrillation: Interpreting and Applying the Evidence in Your Practice LeFevre, L. Lin
Room 206–207 • 1.00 CME credit

WOMEN’S HEALTH
CME320 Well Woman Exam: The New Well Woman Visit Paladinka, E. Holt
Expo Hall D3 • 1.00 CME credit
FAMILY MEDICINE EXPERIENCE
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WEDNESDAY

12:30–1:30 P.M. CME
CARDIOVASCULAR
CME073 Venous Thromboembolism Management: VTE & PE – The Clot Thickens
Schneider
Room 220-222 • 1.00 CME credit •

GASTROINTESTINAL
CME099 Clostridium Difficile (Pseudomembranous Colitis): Evidence-Based Approach to Clostridium Difficile Colitis
Headis/paugh
Room 228-230 • 1.00 CME credit

GERIATRICS, PSYCHOGENIC
CME127 Geriatric Grief Reaction: Grief and Depression in the Elderly
Hawkins
Room 238-239 • 1.00 CME credit

HEMATOLOGY/IMMUNE, INFECTIOUS DISEASE
CME139 HIV Pre-exposure Prophylaxis and Post-Exposure Prophylaxis in Primary Care: Stepping into PREP and PEP
R. Miroff-Shah, Elliott
Room 213-215 • 1.00 CME credit

INTEGRATIVE
CME149 Nail Disorders/Abnormalities: Nails and Orthopedics: The Challenge of Intralesional Injections
R. Grivois-Shah, Elliott
Room 238-239 • 1.00 CME credit

MUSCULOSKELETAL/SPORTS MEDICINE
CME159 (PBL) Venous Thromboembolism Management: VTE & PE – The Clot Thickens
Schneider
Room 220-222 • 1.00 CME credit

ENDOCRINE
CME097 Strategic Lifestyle Interventions for Patients with Type 2 Diabetes
Khan
Room 201-202 • 1.00 CME credit

ENDOCRINE, NEPHROLOGIC
CME120 Stroke
Rowland
Room 208-210 • 1.00 CME credit

NEPHROLOGY
CME177 Ask the Expert: Chronic Kidney Disease and End-Stage Renal Disease
Gutshaj
Room 223 • 1.00 CME credit

NEUROLOGIC, PAIN
CME195 Headache, Migraine, Tension, and Cluster: Taking the Headache Out of Migraine
Rowland
Room 243-245 • 1.00 CME credit

PRACTICE MANAGEMENT AND LEADERSHIP
CME227 Leadership Skills for the Non-Leader: How Can I Improve Job Satisfaction and Patient Care
Tierz
Room 211-214 • 1.00 CME credit

PUBLIC HEALTH
CME281 Adult Transgender Wellness: Providing Appropriate and Comparative Care to Transgender Adults
Hepner
Room 204-205 • 1.00 CME credit

CME249 Recent AAP Clinical Practice Guidelines on Hypertension and Atrial Fibrillation: Interpreting and Applying the Evidence in Your Practice
LeFevre, K. Lin
Room 228-230 • 1.00 CME credit

WOMEN’S HEALTH
CME314 (PBL) Well Woman Exam: The New Well Woman Visit
Paladine, E. Holt
Room 219 • 1.00 CME credit

MAIN STAGE SESSION
3–4:30 P.M.
Healthcare, Remixed
Zubin Damania, MD (aka ZDoggMD)
Great Hall

EXTRA-FEE CME
7:45 A.M.–12 P.M.
CARDIOVASCULAR
CME412 ECG Workshop: The Fundamentals with Online Module
Dar. Jones, Kassop
Room R01 • 4.00 CME credit

ENDOCRINE
CME432 Spinalting, Casting, and Wrapping
Petrioli, Cole
Room R07 • 4.00 CME credit

MUSCULOSKELETAL/SPORTS MEDICINE
CME434 Ultrasound Guided Joint Injections
Matsuzaki, MiraBEl
Room R06 • 3.00 CME credit

8–11 A.M.
MUSCULOSKELETAL/SPORTS MEDICINE
CME419 Intro to Acupuncture/Manipulation Techniques for Pain Mgmt
Petrizzi, Cole
Room R01 • 4.00 CME credit

EDUCATIONAL EVENTS
5–6 P.M.
Understanding Shingrix (Zoster Vaccine Recombinant, Adjuvanted)
Expo Theater
Sponsored by GlaxoSmithKline
Vaccines
Managing COPD: Applying Evidence for Clinical Practice
Expo Theater 7
Sponsored by Boehringer Ingelheim
Pharmaceuticals
6–7 P.M.
Managing Difficult-to-Control Asthma
Expo Theater 3
Sponsored by Boehringer Ingelheim
Pharmaceuticals
COPD Assessment & Management: Maximizing the 7-Minute Office Visit
Expo Theater 5
Sponsored by GlaxoSmithKline
Respiratory

SATELLITE CME
5:30–7:30 A.M.
CME505 Patient-Centric Approach to Managing Chronic Musculoskeletal Pain
Hilton New Orleans Riverside, Grand Salon B
Provided by Medscape Education, supported by Pfizer Inc.

6 A.M.
CME506 Virtual Reality Learning Experience: Prevention and Control of Human Papilloma Virus
New Orleans Downtown Marriott at the Convention Center, River Bend Ballroom
Provided by Med Learning Group, supported by Merck & Co.

11 A.M.–1 P.M.
CME507 Managing Dyslipidemia in Special Populations
Hilton New Orleans Riverside, Grand Salon D
Provided by National Lipid Association, supported by Amgen

11:15 A.M.–1 P.M.
CME509 The DTC Genetics Talk Show: Finding the Advantage for Patients
Hilton New Orleans Riverside, Grand Salon B
Provided by Medscape Education, supported by 23andMe, Inc.

12:30 A.M.–1 P.M.
CME508 Updates for Migraine Management in Primary Care
New Orleans Downtown Marriott at the Convention Center, River Bend Ballroom
Provided by PricamcTc for Medicai Education and Respcctvle, supported by Lily (For further information concerning Lilly grant funding visit www.lillygrantsfind.com)

6–8 P.M.
CME511 Addressing Unmet Medical Needs for Patients with COPD
Hilton New Orleans Riverside, Grand Salon B
Provided by Institute for Postgraduate Institute for Medicine, supported by GlaxoSmithKline

CME512 Opioid Use Disorder: Moving Beyond the Status Quo to Save Lives
Hilton New Orleans Riverside, Grand Salon D
Provided by Vinvix Medicaai Education, supported by Indivior, Inc.

6:30–9 P.M.
CME510 Building Basal Knowledge: Establishing a Solid Foundation for Using New Options in Basal Insulin for T2DM
New Orleans Downtown Marriott at the Convention Center, Blaine Karm Ballroom
Provided by Institute for Medical and Nursing Education, Inc., supported by Sanofi US

NOTES: Satellite CME is offered as an adjunct to FMX by third-party CME providers. Information on and how to pre-register for a Satellite Event is available at aafp.org/fmx/satellites

Available on FMX

Available as part of the FMX On Demand Upgrade (purchase required).

See page 3 for details.

KEY
Session titles in GREEN are problem-based learning sessions. See page 3 for details.

Schedule as of September 10, 2018. For the most up-to-date schedule listings, check your FMX mobile app and aafp.org/fmx.
THURSDAY Schedule

TODAY’S HIGHLIGHTS

Main Stage Session: Hear the latest on managing the opioid crisis in chronic pain management during this interactive main stage panel presentation from 3:15–4:45 p.m. in the Great Hall with subject matter experts. Plus watch the reveal of the distinguished AAFP membership honor, the Family Physician of the Year.

Poster Presentations: Review the latest family medicine research from your peers, and from AAFP at the same time. Presenters will be available to discuss their posters from 10:15 to 11:15 a.m. in the Great Hall Prefunction area.

MIG Reception: Join your Member Interest Group (MIG) colleagues for a reception from 6 to 7:30 p.m. on the convention center terrace. Learn more about MIGs, speak with colleagues with shared professional interests, or find out how to form a new MIG.

EXPANDED LEARNING

8:15–9:15 A.M.

Preventing Insulin Resistance and Complications of Type 2 Diabetes
Room 225-227 • 1.00 CME credit • L. Bailey

Psychological Factors in Task Performance
Room 220-222 • 1.00 CME credit • Church, Hays

7–8 A.M. CME

CARDIOVASCULAR
CME062 Cardiovascular Pharmacology
Bruck
Great Hall • 1.00 CME credit

ENDOCRINE
CME090 Hyperthyroidism and Hypothyroidism: I Heat Up, I Cool Down
Schneider
Room 243-245 • 1.00 CME credit • L. Bailey

MEN’S HEALTH
CME154 Diagnosis of Male Genital Tract Cancers: Complications of Prostate Cancer Screening/Diagnosis Posts
Exp Halls D3-1, 2, 3, 4 • 1.00 CME credit • W. Holt, Gromley, Prendergast

MUSCULOSKELETAL/SPORTS MEDICINE
CME165 Degenerative Joint Disease: DJD/OA and Our Future
Aches
Room 238-239 • 1.00 CME credit

CME167 Fracture Management: Breaks for the FP to Fix
Fakel
Room 211-213 • 1.00 CME credit

CME172 Lower Extremity Musculoskeletal Exam Techniques: Evidence-Based Treatment
Beard
Room 220-222 • 1.00 CME credit

PUBLIC HEALTH
CME296 Understanding and Unlearning Implicit Bias
Edgoose
Room 208-210 • 1.00 CME credit

RESPIRATORY
CME300 Allergic Rhinitis: I Can’t Breathe!
Beutler
Expo Hall D1 • 1.00 CME credit

WOMEN’S HEALTH
CME315 (PBL) Well Woman Exam: The New Well Woman Visit
Paladino, E. Holt
Room 217-218 • 1.00 CME credit

7–9:15 A.M. CME

PRACTICE MANAGEMENT AND LEADERSHIP
CME253 Mindful Engagement with Our Work: Skills to Address Burnout, Resilience and Wellbeing (Workshop)
Marshall, Epstein
Room 217-218 • 2.25 CME Credit

8:15–9:15 A.M. CME

CARDIOVASCULAR
CME053 Adult and Elderly Hypertension
Bruck
Great Hall • 1.00 CME credit

ENDOCRINE
CME076 Hyperglycemic Emergency: DKA and HHS
Kovish
Room 208-210 • 1.00 CME credit

EMERGENCY AND URGENT CARE
CME077 Hyperglycemic Emergency: DKA and HHS
Kovish
Room 208-210 • 1.00 CME credit

MEN’S HEALTH
CME159 Diagnosis of Male Genital Tract Cancers: Complications of Prostate Cancer Screening/Diagnosis Posts
Room 243-245 • 1.00 CME credit • W. Holt, Gromley, Prendergast

MUSCULOSKELETAL/SPORTS MEDICINE
CME159 (PBL) Upper and Lower Extremity Musculoskeletal Exam Techniques: Evidence-Based Treatment
Beard
Room 218-220 • 1.00 CME credit

NURSE PRACTITIONER
CME179 Chronic Kidney Disease and End-Stage Renal Disease: Screening Monitoring and Treatment by the Family Physician
Shawdry
Room 220-222 • 1.00 CME credit

PRACTICE MANAGEMENT AND LEADERSHIP
CME228 Ask the Expert: Making Sense of MACRA – Advanced Alternative Payment Models
Mulins, Freeman
Room 223-225 • 1.00 CME credit

CME236 Burned Out or Fired Up? Transforming Yourself, Your Team, and Your Culture
Diamond
Room 211-213 • 1.00 CME credit

CME239 CCM: Getting Paid For What We Do Best
L. Baby
Room 219-220 • 1.00 CME credit

CME249 HCC Crash Course: Absorbing the Impact
Church, Hays
Expo Hall D3 • 1.00 CME credit

PRACTICE MANAGEMENT AND LEADERSHIP
CME250 CCM: Getting Paid For What We Do Best
L. Baby
Room 219-220 • 1.00 CME credit

PUBLIC HEALTH
CME281 Family Medicine: Advancing Health Equity
Edgoose, Dar, Jones, Kelly, Michener, Smith, Whitney, Yu
Expo Hall D1 • 1.00 CME credit

CME285 Food Insecurity and Its Impact on Health
Holt, Gromley, Pendergrass
Room 220-222 • 1.00 CME credit

CME325 Meet the Poster Presenters
Great Hall Prefunction • 1.00 CME credit
THURSDAY Schedule

1:15–2:15 P.M. CME

**CARDIOVASCULAR**

CME054 Adult and Elderly Hypertension
Brad Room 201–202 • 1.00 CME credit

CME219 Adolescent Concussion and Return to Play Guidelines: The Headaches and Confusions of Concussions
Patel Room 201–202 • 1.00 CME credit

CME1328 Main Stage: Responding to the Opioid Crisis: Perspectives from Family Physicians
Salsbury, Fitch, Harrison, O’Gurek, Potrzeb, Treadwell
Great Hall • 1.00 CME credit

ENDOCRINE

CME084 Care of Diabetes Complications by Family Physicians
Shahidi Room 228–230 • 1.00 CME credit

HEMATOLOGY/IMMUNE, PAIN

CME189 (PBL) Fibromyalgia: It’s a Pain in My Neck!
Bauer Room 277 • 1.00 CME credit

MUSCULOSKELETAL/SPORTS MEDICINE, PEDIATRICS

CME170 Limping Pediatric Diagnosis and Orthopedics: The Challenge of the Limping Child
Achar Room 211–213 • 1.00 CME credit

5–6 P.M. CME

**ENDOCRINE**

CME080 (PBL) Care of Diabetes Complications by Family Physicians
Shahidi Room 217 • 1.00 CME credit

CME086 Customizing Diabetes Intensification Based Upon Cardiovascular Risks: Diabetes Cardiovascular Outcomes First Do No Harm
Zahn Room 208–210 • 1.00 CME credit

CME125 Stroke
Rowland Room 206–207 • 1.00 CME credit

CME128 Adolescent Immunization Update: Grow-ups Need Shots Too
Savoy Room 243–245 • 1.00 CME credit

MUSCULOSKELETAL/SPORTS MEDICINE

CME173 Tendinopathy: Evaluation and Treatment of Common Tendinopathies
March Room 225–227 • 1.00 CME credit

 NEUROLOGIC, PEDIATRICS

CME225 Are You the Family Physician You Wanted to Be? The Journey of an Old Goat to Direct Primary Care
White Room 239–240 • 1.00 CME credit

Mullins, Freeman Room 238–239 • 1.00 CME credit

PRACTICE MANAGEMENT AND LEADERSHIP

CME227 Burned Out or Fired Up? Transforming You, Your Team, and Your Practice
Diamond Room R03 • 2.00 CME credit

CME222 Leadership Skills for the Non-Leader Can Improve Job Satisfaction and Patient Care
Traun Expo Hall D3 • 1.00 CME credit

CME246 Getting Paid for What You Do: Family Medicine
Goncalves Room 238–239 • 1.00 CME credit

CME254 Rejuvenation: Bringing Energy and Passion to Your Work
Greenawald Room 218–220 • 1.00 CME credit

PRACTICE MANAGEMENT AND LEADERSHIP

CME240 Dermoscopy Workshop for Skin Cancer Diagnosis with Online Module
Booth # 1101

PUBLIC HEALTH

CME284 Family Medicine: Advancing Health Equity
Edgerton, Davis, Jones, Kelly, Michaner, Smth, Weida, Wu Room 225–227 • 1.00 CME credit

CME302 Asthma Updates
Shahidi Room 208–210 • 1.00 CME credit

RESPIRATORY

CME409 Dermoscopy Workshop for Skin Cancer Diagnosis with Online Module
Booth # 1101

PUBLIC HEALTH

CME286 Food Insecurity and Its Impact on Health
Walt, Gromley, Prendergast Room 228–230 • 1.00 CME credit

CME299 Understanding and Unleashing Implicit Bias
Edgerton Room 220–222 • 1.00 CME credit

1:15–4:45 P.M. CME

**PSYCHIATRIC**

CME305 Main Stage: Responding to the Opioid Crisis: Perspectives from Family Physicians
Salsbury, Fitch, Harrison, O’Gurek, Potrzeb, Treadwell
Great Hall • 1.00 CME credit

**CARDIOVASCULAR, EMERGENCY AND URGENT CARE, GASTROINTESTINAL, GERIATRICS, NEPHROLOGIC**

CME435 Ultrasound of the Aorta, IVC and Femoral/Bladder with Online Module
Deutschman, Lewis, Montal, Shain-Wagner, Lamsam, Rodway Room R08 • 4.00 CME credit

7:45 A.M.–12 P.M.

**CARDIOVASCULAR**

CME410 ECG Analysis: Advanced Tips
Room R01 • 4.00 CME credit

**INTEGRUMENTARY**

CME430 Soft Tissue Surgery: Fundamentals
Jackson, Stubberg Room R02 • 4.00 CME credit

CME424 Sideline Management Assessment Response Techniques
Petitzi, Cole Room R07 • 4.00 CME credit

9:30–11 A.M.

**INTEGRUMENTARY**

CME402 Aesthetic Dermal Filler Injections for Facial Rejuvenation
Pike, Peracsik Room R05 • 3.00 CME credit

CME420 Musculoskeletal Injections: Joint and Soft Tissue Injections
McNabb, Watkins Room R04 • 3.00 CME credit

**MUSCULOSKELETAL/SPORTS MEDICINE**

CME414 Insertions and Removals of IUDs (Fundamentals)
Bliay, Tl, Blais, Marcus, McNeil, Parkinson, Prine, Wells Room R03 • 2.00 CME credit

12:45–2:45 P.M.

**WOMEN’S HEALTH**

CME415 Insertions and Removals of IUDs (Fundamentals)
Bliay, Marcus, McNeil, Parkinson, Peracsik, Prine, Ti, Wells Room R03 • 2.00 CME credit

12:45–5 P.M.

**CARDIOVASCULAR, GERIATRICS, GASTROINTESTINAL, EMERGENCY AND URGENT CARE, NEPHROLOGIC**

CME437 Ultrasound of the Liver, Gallbladder, Spleen and Portal Venous System with Online Module
Deutschman, Lamsam, Montal, Shain-Wagner, Rodway Room R06 • 4.00 CME credit

CME427 Soft Tissue Surgery: Advanced Tips
Jackson, Stulberg Room R02 • 4.00 CME credit

1–4 P.M.

**INTEGRUMENTARY**

CME409 Dermoscopy Workshop for Skin Cancer Diagnosis with Online Module
Booth # 1101

3:30–4:30 P.M.

**MUSCULOSKELETAL/SPORTS MEDICINE**

CME421 Musculoskeletal Injections: Joint and Soft Tissue Injections
McNabb, Watkins Room R04 • 3.00 CME credit

11:30 A.M.–12:15 P.M.

**EXPO THEATERS**

Managing Hepatitis C: Tools for Primary Care for HCPs
Expo Theater 1

Sponsored by GlaxoSmithKline, Inc.

Expert Conversations in Heart Failure: Connecting the Pieces
Expo Theater 3

Sponsored by Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation

Influenza Immunization: Helping to Prevent Disease in Adults 50 Years of Age and Older
Expo Theater 5

Sponsored by Sanofi Pasteur

Non-Invasive Stool DNA (sDNA) screening for colorectal cancer
Expo Theater 7

Sponsored by Exact Sciences Corporation

11:45 A.M.–12:30 P.M.

**EXPO THEATERS**

Gastrointestinal Health & Company
Expo Theater 7

Sponsored by Medtronic Diabetes

IBS-D: A Closer Look at Diagnosis, Microbial Imbalance and a Short-Term Treatment Option
Expo Theater 8

Sponsored by Salix Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

9:30–10 A.M.

**LEARNING LABS**

iProTM2 Professional Continuous Glucose Monitoring + FoodPrint™ Report – Personalizing Treatment for Patients with Type 2 Diabetes
Booth #1101

Sponsored by Medtronic Diabetes

11:30 A.M.–12 P.M.

Inhibiting Chronic Inflammation by Yogurt Consumption
Booth #1101

Sponsored by National Dairy Council

12:30–1 P.M.

Clinical Applications with the FreeStyle Libre Glucose Monitoring System
Booth #1101

Sponsored by Abbott Diabetes Care

6–8 P.M.

**SATELLITE CME**

CME513 Elevated Triglyceride Levels as a Cardiovascular Risk Factor: What are the Management Implications?
Hilton New Orleans Riverside, St. James Ballroom

Provided by Institute for Postgraduate Institute for Medicine, supported by Amarin Pharma, Inc.

CME515 Comprehensive T2D Management: Best Practices for Improved Patient Outcomes
Hilton New Orleans Riverside, Grand Salon B

Provided by Medcape, LLC., supported by Eli Lilly and Company

NOTE: Satellite CME is offered as an adjunct to FMX by third-party CME providers. Information on registration for a Satellite Event is available at aafp.org/fmx/satellites

Schedule as of September 10, 2018. For the most up-to-date schedule listings, check your FMX mobile app and aafp.org/fmx.
### TODAY’S HIGHLIGHTS

**Main Stage Session:** Join us for the first main stage session to start your day. Back by popular demand, highly rated FMY speaker Frank J. Domino, MD will present his top 10 updates in evidence-based medicine from 8:30–10 a.m. in the Great Hall. CME credit is available.

**FMX Celebration:** Get a combination of history and entertainment with exclusive access to the National WWII Museum from 7 to 11 p.m. Once you’ve explored the unforgettable displays, mingle with peers while you enjoy dancing and live music. (One attendee ticket included; additional tickets may be purchased at Registration. Remember to exchange your voucher for an entry ticket at the FMX Celebration Counter by 5 p.m. Friday.)

### OTHER OPPORTUNITIES

**7 A.M.–5:15 P.M.**
- Scientific Informational Displays
- Room 224

**Stop the Bleed**
- Room 224

**7–8 A.M. CME**

**EMERGENCY AND URGENT CARE**
- CME074 Abdominal Pain and Acute Abdominal Emergent and Urgent Care: Abdominal Aneurysm in the Elderly Patient – What is in that Black Box?
- Room 221-223 • 1.00 CME credit •

**ENDOCRINE**
- CME065 Care of Diabetes Complications by Family Physicians
- Room 206-207 • 1.00 CME credit •

**GERIATRICS, MUSCULOSKELETAL/SPORTS MEDICINE**
- CME112 Osteoporosis and Osteopenia Prevention and Treatment: Building Strong Bones for Life
- Room 218-220 • 1.00 CME credit •

**HEMATOLOGY/IMMUNE**
- CME127 Adult Immunization Update: Grown-Ups Need Shots Too
- Savvy Expo Hall D3 • 1.00 CME credit •

**HOSPITALIST/PSYCHIATRY**
- CME107 (PBL) Management and Bullying Mitigation: The Path to Union Between Family Medicine and Single-Payer
- Room 218-220 • 1.00 CME credit •

**Pediatrics, Psychogenic**
- CME217 (PBL) Adverse Childhood Experiences: Improving Treatment in Primary Care
- Cohen Room 206-207 • 1.00 CME credit •

**PUBLIC HEALTH**
- CME296 U.S. Preventive Services Task Force Update
- Savvy Expo Hall D3 • 1.00 CME credit •

---

### EXPANDED LEARNING

**12–1 P.M.**
- Do You Know the AAFP Has a National Research Network?: Chat & Chew
- Hester Food Court
- Evaluation of Pregnancy of Unknown Location: Chat & Chew
- Vodden, Rashid Food Court
- Getting Involved in the AAFP: Chat & Chew
- Savilla Food Court
- Misoparagism in Care of the Birth Daly in Obstetric Care Setting
- Johnson Food Court
- Narratives in Global Health Experience-Discussion of Provider – Patient Experience: Chat & Chew
- Lal Food Court
- Options Counseling for Unintended Pregnancy: Chat & Chew
- Prime, McCoom Food Court
- Texas Home Birth-An Education Web Resource for Clinicians and Patients: Chat & Chew
- Sparks Food Court
- The Path to Union Between Family Medicine and Single-Payer Duncan, Kaplan, deSantis, Parad Food Court
- Using American Family Physician Point of Care
- Sexton Food Court
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SESSION</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CME CREDIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30–2:30 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>CARDIOVASCULAR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CME061 Cardiomyopathies</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mahowald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room 206–207 • 1.00 CME credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>INTEGUMENTARY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CME153 Hepatitis C Treatment Update: Prepare for the Approaching Wave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expo Hall D3 • 1.00 CME credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45–3:45 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>CARDIOVASCULAR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CME046 (PBL) Cardiomyopathies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mahowald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room 217 • 1.00 CME credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CME059 Atrial Fibrillation: Outpatient Management of Non-valvular A-Fib</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dooley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room 220–222 • 1.00 CME credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CME067 Evaluation of Syncope, The Diagnostic Puzzle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rumsler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room 206–207 • 1.00 CME credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4–5 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>CARDIOVASCULAR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CME044 (PBL) Atrial Fibrillation: Outpatient Management of Non-valvular A-Fib</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dooley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room 217 • 1.00 CME credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CME057 Ask the Expert: Evaluation of Syncope, The Diagnostic Puzzle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rumsler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room 223 • 1.00 CME credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>INTEGUMENTARY, IMMUNE, EMERGENCY AND URGENT CARE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CME079 Evaluation and Management of Sepsis/Septic Shock in Adults: 2017 Sepsis Care – Outpatient to Inpatient</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCurry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room 208–210 • 1.00 CME credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30–3:45 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY AND URGENT CARE, GASTROINTESTINAL, NEPHROLOGIC, GERIATRICS, CARDIOVASCULAR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CME438 Ultrasound of the Liver, Gallbladder, Spleen and Peritoneal Cavity with Online Module</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doebbelin, Lamser, Lewis, Montia, Romadny, Shari-Wagner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room R06 • 3.00 CME credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45–3:45 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY AND URGENT CARE, GASTROINTESTINAL, NEPHROLOGIC, GERIATRICS, CARDIOVASCULAR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CME438 Ultrasound of the Liver, Gallbladder, Spleen and Peritoneal Cavity with Online Module</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doebbelin, Lamser, Lewis, Montia, Romadny, Shari-Wagner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room R06 • 3.00 CME credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Schedule as of September 10, 2018. For the most up-to-date schedule listings, check your FMX mobile app and aafp.org/fmx.